Effects of PCBs, DDT, and mercury compounds upon egg production, hatchability and shell quality in chickens and Japanese quail.
Dietary polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), DDT and related compounds, in well controlled experiments, produced no detrimental effects upon egg shell quality in Single Comb White Leghorm chickens or in Japanese quail. PCBs caused some decrease in egg production and a drastic reduction in hatchability in chickens, but not in Japanese quail. Inorganic mercury as HgSO4 or HgCl2, at dietary levels up to 200 p.p.m. of Hg, had only small effects, if any, upon egg production, hatchability, shell quality, morbidity and mortality. However, methyl mercury chloride at levels which provided 10 or 20 mg. of Hg per kg. of diet caused severe effects upon egg weight, egg production, fertility, hatchability, egg shell strength, morbidity and mortality. The results of these experiments demonstrate that the decrease in egg shell quality which has occurred in eggs of White Leghorn hens over the past three decades is not due to contamination of commercial feeds with DDT or its derivatives, or with PCBs. The extent to which environmental contamination with methyl mercury is responsible for decreased egg shell strength in commercial laying hens, and possible synergistic relationships between methyl mercury, DDT, DDE and PCBs in reducing egg production, hatchability and shell strength, remain to be determined.